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ROOSEVELT ON WARS

lation'i Ch:sf Exsoutivs Declare! Beosnt

Stniggli Glorioutlj Vindicatad.

CUBA AND PHILIPPINES TAKE NEW LIFE

In Gaining Now & Prestige, that Wu For

mcrlj Impossibls.

MILITARY AND CIVIL" FORCES PRAISED

President Btlievei Both Have Dona Splen-

did Wart

SPEECH IS FIRST OF PRESENT TOUR

He Deliver It at Hartford to Cheer-n- (
- Orewd Trip I Throagh

(he ' Sew England
' State

I ART FORD, Conn., Aug. 22. President
Roor.evelt's stop in Hartford on bit New
England tour vh marked by great enthusl-as- m

by the crowds and he showed hla pleas-lir- a

at the reception be received. ' To Presi-
dent Roosevtlt Ibe feature of the day was

the presentation of a large floral piece by

the worklngmen of Hartford. Hartford was

In rata dress to welcome the executive, the

neather wai perfrot and there wae nothing

to mar the procecdlrga.
Upon hla arrival at the depot here this

afternoon he waa cordially welcomed by a
committee of representative cltliens. He
was taken for a drive around the city, oc-

cupying with Colonel Jacob U Greene an
automobile in charge of two expert New

York chauffeurs. He wae entbualastlcally
cheered all alone the route.

In Popo Park, one of the beautiful out-

lying recreation apota of the city, the presi-

dent was greeted by 10,000 worklngmen, who

pr?ented him with a magnificent floral

horethoe Inscribed: "Worklngmns Wel-

come to Our President."
Father Michael Sullivan made a few re-

marks of welcome In which he commended

the honesty and sincerity of purpose of the
prrallent In all hla acts. The president
responded and his remarks ware frequently
Interrupted by applause. He eald:

'Rouse the Tollers.
Father Sullivan: I came- - here to say

Some words this evening myeelf, but
nothing that 1 can say then will in any
wav have the !r.tncanc that the gift
from the wageworkera or- - tiaiaiuiu ..aa.
All of my hosts will pardon me for say-b- ii

that no greeting that I have received
or can receive In Connecticut will or can
begin to pleas me a much aa this one.
Father Sullivan, I should of course be
wholly unflt for the poeltlon I occupy I

I did not give my best thought and best
purpose to trying to serve the interests
of the tollers of America (cheers) the, man
who works with hla hands ajnd of course

the man who works with his head If,
!.1bo not try to serve each decent

cltlxen according to the best of my
capacity ; and certainly my most painstak-
ing effort, my most resolute purpose .shall
be given, and If 1 may Bay ao, la being
Klven to trying to do anything that can

.'bo done to . hlp our . people. Perhaps I
can do thla best by trying to help as
well aa 1 can their purpose and their beat
thought (crlea of "Good"), and that kind
of representative 1 shall atrlve to be ac-

cording to the light that Is given me.
One thing more. I should like to accept

that gift aa in aome way personal to my-

self but I would rather accept it aa I
know it la meant, aa a gift from Amer-
icana to a man who for the time being
embodies American governmental princi-
ples ciiea of "good" and cheero the prin-
ciple of square and fair dealing with all
men, ao that men shall have their righta
under the law, that all shall be given a
fair and an even chance In the struggle
for life aa we can beat give It. I thank
you. (Loud and continuous applauae.)

W.rklaiBifS Predominate.
Five thousand men and women crowded

the Coliseum, here tonight to hear the ad-

dress of President Roosevelt At leant
two-thir- of the audience were working-me- n,

and the enthusiasm manifested by
them when the president alluded to the
lights of the toller aroused the keenest
Intereat. Again and again during his pre-

fatory remarka, which were based oa an
Incident of the afternoon the presentation
of a floral horseshoe by the worklngmen
tba prealdent waa Interrupted by vocifer-
ous applauae. Such aide remarks aa the
following: "I do not care how honest a
man may be. If he Is timid he is no good."

voked prolonged laughter. Again, In speak-
ing of the Isthmian ianal, he aroused mirth
by saying that one of the problems in con-

nection with the great engineering feat
would be to procure 60,000 patriotic, am-

bitious men to work for a $10,000 fee. ' .

Prealdent Roosevelt was Introduced to the
audience la the Coliseum by Colonel Jacob
L. Gretna. Through Senator Piatt he ten-

dered bis thanks to the state for the splen-
did reception accorded him, and to Mayor
Sullivan he made his thanka to the people
of the city of Hartford. Then, turning to
the audience, he said:

Pledges Himself ' to Laborers.
Before beginning the speech that I had

Intended and stilt intend to make to you
tonight I wish to allude to an Incident that
happened this afternoon which struck, me
as more Important than what 1 have to say
to you. On being driven around your
beautiful city 1 waa taken through Pope
park and slopped at a platform where 1

waa presented with a great horaeshoe of
the grift of the worklngmen ofrowers, iloud applause) to the president

of the United Slates. (Applause.) 1 lis-
tened to an admirable little address by
1.'.tH. bi.lilv. n K'.tw, In hla .luh it- -
was kind enough to allude to me person-- .
ally, but ne laid primary stress, aa ne
ought to lay It. upon the fact that It waa a
gilt of welcome from the wa
upon whom ultimately this government

end he coupled thq words of greet-
ing with certain sentences In which he ex-
pressed his belief that 1 would do all that 1
could to show myaelf a good representative
of the wage-worker- s. Gentlemen, I snould
be utterly unfit for the position that 1 oc-
cupy If 1 fulled to do all that In me lies to
act, aa light la given me to act ao aa to
represent the beat thought, and purpose of
me wage-worae- rs oi me i nited mates,
(Loud and continuous apulausa.)
Commoa Seas aad Ceaeraea Desire.

Now, at the outset of the twentieth cen-
tury we are faring difficult and complex
problems, problems social and economic,
which will tax the beat energlea of all ofus to solve rl;ht and which we can only
aolve It we approach them in a spirit, pot
merely of roninionsense., but of generous
Oesire to act turn lor all and all for each;
and while there are occasions whan.
through legislation and administrative m-
otion, the government which represents thepeople can do upeclnl service to one set cfour cltiaens, yet I think you will agree
with me that In the Ions: run the best wav
In which to servo any one of our clrisena is
to serve an alike well: (loud applause) to.
try to act In a spirit of latrnes and justice
to all: to alve to each mko hla rights: m
safeguard each man In his rights, and, so
lar as in me ties, anus 1 bold my present
bouillon. I will be true to mat concettlon
bf my duly. (Applause.) , i ,BV
finished what I had to aay that waa aug- -

tested by the very touching and pleasing
of the afternoon a ride.

Now 1 want to rieak to you tonight, not
OU our Internal problems as a nU n, buton aoioe of the external uroblems which we
have had In face during tbs last four
Years The Internal problems are the mostImportant. Keeping our household stralaht
is our first duly, but we have got otheY
dutlea. Just eaactly as each man aha Is

orth his stilt must first of ail be a good
nuscanq ana goou lamer, a good bread-
winner, a food man of business, so aa to

(Continued aa Second Fags.)

Phe Omaha Daily Bee.
TO RATIFY 0LD CONVENTION

Bond sad Blalae Agreement Entered
lato Nearly Test Tears

Am.

LONDON, Aug. 22. Sir Robert Bond, the
premier and colonial secretary of Newfound-
land, sailed from Liverpool yesterday for
Montreal on the steamer Pretorlan on bis
wsy to Washington, with full powers from
the Imperial government to carry the ne-

gotiations through the British charge d'af-f- a

res for the ratification of the Bond-Blain- e

convention.
The Newfoundland premier has declared

himself lu fabor of free trade with the
United Stktes as against a union of the
colony with the Dominion of Canada. Hla
aucceas In obtaining Imperial aanctlon for
his present Amerlcsn visit la the culmina-
tion of twelve years of persls' A. effort,
and only thla week waa be able "neev
the cabinet of the injustice donv '', "

--

foundland by the nonratlflcatlon of ta. ' j
ventlon and secure Its consent to the . '

sumption of the reciprocity negotiations. '
The premier will lose no time In getting

to work and- - the British charge d'affaires
will communicate with the State depart-
ment shortly after hla arrival In America.

7
The Bond-B'.ain- e convention wis a special

agreement entered into about ten year ago
between James O. Blaine, then secretary of
state, and the premier of Newfoundland.

The convention, on the part of Newfound-
land, granted to United States fishermen
considerable privileges la regard to pur-

chasing bait and largely reduced the duties
on a considerable class of American Im-

ports Into Newfoundland. The United
States, on Ita side, opened its markets to
Newfoundland fish and raw products and
cenflrmed the privileges of transportation of
fresh fish In bond to the United States
markets.

SULTAN MAKES A. PROMISE

Saya Peadlag Claims Will Bo Settled
aad Beg TJalted States Min-

ister to Visit Porte.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Thursday, Aug. 21.
Through the medium of Izxel Bey, one of
bia eecretarlea, the sultan today sent a
frlendjy message to the United States min-
ister, John O. A. Lelshman, assuring htm
that all the pending claims of the United
States would be compiled with and begging
the minister to resume hla visits to the
porte.

(

In consequence of these fresh assurances
Mr. Lelshman today visited the grand
vliler, Bald Pasha, and the minister of for-
eign affairs, Tewfik Pasha. Mr. Lelshman
and Robert S. McCormlck, the United states
ambaasador to Austria-Hungar- y, will at-

tend the Belamllk tomorrow and will prob-
ably have an audience with the sultan.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 22. The State de
partment haa received a dispatch from Min
ister Lelshman at Constantinople, saying
that amicable relations have been b-

Ilahed between the legation and the porte.
The aultan haa directed that a portion of
the agreement reached between Minister
Lelshman and the secretary of foreign
affairs bo carried out. ' These agreements
were .annulled by tba grand vlxier. Min-

ister Lelshman has resumed ' negotiations
with the secretary of foreign affairs upon
subjects that had not been settled when
the Intercourse between the minister and
the secretary ceased.

VICTIMS OF. THE WETTERH0RN

Two Evidently Killed by Lightning
and Two Meet Death

by Falls.

GRANDEWALD, Switzerland, Aug. 22.
The bodies of two Londoners, Rev. iF. B
Fearon and H. C. D. Fearon, an Inspector
of factories, and two guldea, who started
August 19 to ascend' the Wetterhorn and
who did not return, have been found by a
search party near the summit of the moun-
tain. '

Two, of the party were evidently killed by
lightning and two met their death by falls.

Two bodies only were recovered by the
rescue party. They were those of 8. B.
Fearon and a guide named Bracand. Both
bodies wore blackened by lightning and still
roped together. The handle of the guide's
Ice axe, which waa found etuck tn the snow
on the summit of Wstterhorn, had been
split by the lightning. The guide's body
waa partly consumed and his skull was
crushed. No traces of the bodies of the
other members of the party were found. It
la believed that after being overtaken by a
snowstorm August 20 they ware blown over
a precipice Into the Wetterkessel gorge,
where they are hidden by the snow.

RHODES' GIFT TO A COUNTESS

Lands la Soata Afrlea Bequeathed to
Caaateae of Warwick Sell for

. Oao Mllltoa Dollars.

LONDON. Aug. 22. The Essex County
Chronicle aays It has heard that Cecil
Rhodes bequeathed to the countess of War-
wick lands In Africa which have been Bold
for $1,000,000.

Some time before the death of Cecil
Rhodes the countess published an article
on "Training Girls for the Transvaal," In
which she directly appeared to Andrew Car
negie for aid In the work.

At the time the provisions of Mr. Rhodes'
will were mada public It waa reported that
be had left a large sum of money to the
earl and countess of Warwick because the
countess, more than all other English
women, best personified British imperialism
from a feminine point of view. The report
waa dented, however, by an Intimate friend
of Mr. Rhode who was familiar with the
contents of the will.

APPOINTMENT EXPECTED SOON

Reason ta Believe that Vatican Will
Sooa Name; Delegate ta Phil-

ippine Islands.

ROME. Aug- - 22 The Vatican authorities
have completed the collection of documents
referring to tbe Philippine question for the
uss of the apostolic delegate at Manila and
It is conjectured that bis appointment is
Imminent.

A complete history of the negotiations on
the tubject of the friar land la given. In-

cluding a summary of the voluminous re-
port of Mgr. Chapelle. the former papal
delegate In the Philippines, and the full text
of the notea exchanged between Governor
Tift and tbs Vatican.

Ttcss trs supplement? by fH In-

structions regarding which secrecy Is main-
tained, though Cardinal Rampolla, tba papal
secretary of atate, expreaaea tba hopo that
ths lnstructtona are ao framed aa to enable
the delegate to fulfill tbe pope's promise to
Governor Taft, namely, to reach a solution
satisfactory to both parties.

KANSAS CITY'S FATAL CRADE

Qripman W. B. Tailor Added to Iu Lilt of
Accident Victims.

MANY STREET CAR PASSENGERS HURT

After Wild bask Dowa the Incline
They Trash Into Waiting: Car at

talon Station aad Are
Maimed.

KANSAS CITY. Aug. 22. A cable car
crowded with passengers got away from
the grlpman at the top of the Ninth street
Incline from the Union station here at 6

o'clock this evening, and. dashing to the
bottom at a terrific speed, crashed Into a
train that bad become stalled there. Tbs
nassengers were hurled In every direction

" the grip car on tho runaway train and
'' r coach of the other train were re- -.

"' mass of twisted Iron and splin
ters

Ont k a grlpman on the first train.
was killed v .stantly, and at least twenty
persons were Injured, perhaps six of them
seriously.

The desd:
W. B. TAYLOR, grlpman.
The most seriously Injured:
Francis Bishop Powers, tenor singer, of

New York City; cut and bruised.
C. H. Warner, Memphis, Tenn.; three

ribs broken and other Injuries; sent home
tonight.

Prof. H. N. Richmond of William Jewell
college. Liberty, Mo.; hurt Internally; sent
home tonight.

Mrs. Ola Jorndt, Kansas City, back In
jured, hurt Internally; unconscious at late
hour.

William C. Underbill. Kansas City; inter
nal Injuries.

J. T. Merrill, Paola, Kan.
Frank Motee, Kansaa City, colored porter.
J. E. Hawk, Kansas City; leg broken,

other Injuries.
John Shlpman, Kansaa City.
Alfred Winkler, Kansas City; nose broken.

other Injuries.
The incline, which haa been the scene

of several fatal accldenta, la 800 yards
in length, and, starting at the top of the
bluff at Pen n and Ninth streets, overlook-
ing the railway station, descends at an
angle of forty-fiv- e degreee to an elevated
platform. At the time the accident hap-
pened the cara were crowded with persona
going to and from the station.

How It Happeaed.
A grip car and one coach had safely

reached the bottom of the Incline and ware
being ewiivuatl iu liie ujjnilo usvk pre-
paratory to the climb back toward town.
Before this could be accomplished dozens
of persona crowded onto the train. Just
then a train appeared at the top Of the
hill, heavily laden with passengers. The
grlpman had lost control of his car and
tn another Instant eighty passengers were
being hurled down the ateep hillside at
lightning speed.

A panic ensued, both on the descending
cara and among the crowd below. On the
platform. In the scramble to eecape, many
were trampled upon and several persona
tainted, while a score of passengers on the
runaway train Jumped from the aides of
the cars, rolling over and over on the
trestle work. The train struck the plat-
form with a terrlflo craah, rending the
grip and the' rear car of the waiting train
Into a mass of debris. Qripman Taylor
was found dead, burled under the wreckage,
while two dozen persons sprawled about
unconscious. Half of ths injured were only
atunned or bruised.

Six, suffering from broken limbs, bad cuts
and Internal injuries, were taken to nearby
hotels, while a score of others, cut and
bruised, were taken to their homes. Most
of those who had Jumped during the de
scent climbed back up the hill and were
taken care of by persons attracted to the
acene. Others, perbapa six or eight, who
received slight cuts and bruises, continued
to the Union station and soon left the
city. For these reaaons it la Impossible to
give the exact number of caaualttes.

BUTTER TEST IS COMPLETED

Sain plea from Vnrlon Parts af the
Conatry Examlaed la Chicago

by Goverameat Experts.

CHICAGO, Aug. 22. William D. Collyer
United Statea Inspector of dairy exports,
and Prof. O. L. McKay, professor of dairy-
ing In the Iowa State Agricultural college
at Ames, will complete today the work of
tnapectlng butter for the United Statea. Mr.
Collyer declined last night to say what his
report would contain.

Mr. Collyer and Prof. McKay for alx
months have been testing butter from all
parta of the country.

On May 1 the first shipment of butter waa
received, after which ahlpmenta came every
day and before the month had passed more
than 600 butter makers had aent their but-
ter to Chicago, for the test and every month
since then the dairymen sent twenty pounds
of tbelr best butter to this city.

"Tba butter Is high class," said Mr. Coll-
yer last night. "None of it Is perfect, but
on man's butter was scored at 98, which is
Juat 2 polnta off. The test for the butter
waa rigid. The flavor counted 45 points.
tbe body 25. eoler 16, aalt 10 and the pack
age 6. This Is the first time that butter
has been scored In the Un'ted Statea."

J. 8. VanDyke, a government chemist, will
be In Chicago tomorrow. He will take some
of the butter to Washington, where It will
be again examined to see how much
moisture It contains.

HOLLOW PLUGS IN HIS NOSE

Saa Praaelaeo Actor is Victim of
Peculiar Accident Daring Peru

formaaee la a Theater.

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 22. An accidental
blow on Henry Miller's nose, inflicted by
William Courtlelgh during tbe performance
of "Camilla" at a local theater on Wednea-da- y

night, caused tbe blood to flow, but at
the time no serious damage was supposed
to have resulted.

A careful examination, however, has
shown that the nose waa fractured In three
places and Mr. Miller is now obliged to
wear hollow plugs in each nostril.

ARE QUANTRELUS GUERRILLAS

Atteadaats at Reaalon at Independ-
ence Wera All af ta Famous

Raldlac Baad.

KANSAS CITY. Au. $J. The annual re-
union of tha survivors of Quantrrll' guer-r- l

Us was held at Independence today. Most
of those preaeDt, today took part In the raid
to Lawrence, Kan., thirty-nin- e year a-- o

ycaterday, and a majority of the survivor
were boy at that time. "Jim" Cummlng
was prominent la the raualoa.

INDICATIONS 0F A SURPLUS

Customs Receipts Malting t'p for Loss
by Repeal ( ae War

Taaea.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Aug. 22 (Special Tele-

gram.) Notwithstanding the fear of the
Treasury officials that on account of the
repeal of the war taxes and the heavy ap-

propriations by congress, they rale.ht soon
be confronted with a deficit, no such thing
Is in sight now. Although' ths expendi-
tures so far this year have exceeded the
receipt by nearly 810,000,000, the outlook
now la favorablo that by the end of the
fiscal year all this will have been regained.

The recslpts from customs duties during
the six weeks of the current , fiscal year
have exceeded those of tbe corresponding
period of the preceding year by several
million dollars. Last year they were

this year they are $39,000,000. This
increase Is altogether unexpected. The
officials of the treasury cannot account for
It, nor can they do more than guess how
long it will last. - All calculations ap-
parently have been npset. The figures
showing a big deficit for the year have
been laid aside.

Those charged with the duty of figuring
out how-tb- balance sheet will stand have
given up in despair. Customs receipts are
not the only thing that puzzle them. They
are not sure yet whsther the $40,000,000
ranamerlcan canal money will have to be
apent, nor tbe money for the Danish West
Indies. '

, .
There Is ho official opinion whether

there will be surplus or deficit next
June. The loss by repeal of war taxes
will amount to $85,000,000. If the custom
receipt continue at tha present rat this
writ be recouped and instead of a deficit
there may be another surplus.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Rural Mall Routes Established aad
Other Order Is) Postal tat

.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Aug. 22. (Special Tele-

gram.) Rural free delivery aervtc will be
established on October 1 as follows: Ne-
braska, Stelnaur, Pawnee county, one car-
rier; length of route, twenty-fou- r miles;
population served, 600.' Waverly, Lancas-
ter county (additional), one carrier; length
of route, twenty-fou- r mile; population
erved, 425.

A postofflce baa been established at VI g,
Roberts county, 8. D., with Alfred W.
Thomas a postmaster.

The name of the postofflce at Collamer,
Stanley county. 8. D.. has been chaneed to
Lindsay, with Charles W. Lindsay aa post-
master.

The postofflce at Keta, Moody county,
8. D., has, been discontinued; mall to Flan-drea- u.

The comptroller of the currency ha ap-
proved the National Bank of North Amer-
ica of Chicago a reserve agent for the
First National bank of Bancroft, la.
' The Postofflce department has aent an
Inspector to Iowa City,' la., to make In-

vestigation as to the need of free delivery
servtoe at that 4ae- - ; .

Willis 8. Freeman of Fort Yates, N. D..
haa been appointed a --carpenter at the
Geneva, Neb., Indian school and Frank A.
Root of Northville, Wis., a - teacher In
Lower Brule school, 8. D.

CAN SPARE TW0 VESSELS
Sltaalloa ta Teaesuela So Far a

Americans Are Concerned
v Seema to Have Improved.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 22. Th Stat de-
partment i in receipt of a cablegram from
Minister Bowen, at Caracas, saying that he
can spare two of the war vessels now in
Venezuelan water.

This Information Is taken to mean that
the situation In Venezuela baa Improved ao
far tbat little danger now threaten Ameri-
can Interests.

The fact that two of the three American
warshlpa now In Venezuelan water can be
apared will permit tbe Navy department to
dispatch Marietta to Oolon, to which place
it was proceeding when. In response to
Minister Bowen' dispatch. It waa diverted
to Venezuela.

The maintenance of an American war-
ship on the gulf side of th Isthmus is
necessary to Insure railway tranalt acroas
th Isthmus. Topeka will be ordered north
Immediately and It will be followed by the
gunboat Machlaa as soon as Commsnder
McCroa considers it safe for him to leave
Cape Haytlen.

Th latter ship ha had a long siege In
tropical waters, having been stationed at
Colon some time before it went to Haytl.
The departure of these two ships for home
will leave Cincinnati in Venezuelan water
and Marietta. on the coaat of Panama to
look after American Interests.

Japanese Secretary Arrives.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 22. Count Hlroklchl

Mutcu, recently appointed first secretary
of th Japaneae legation, ha arrived in
Washington. He waa presented today to
Acting Secretary jof Sat Ade by th
Japaneae minister, Mr. Takahlra. Tha new
aecretary of legation Is a son of Count
Mutsu, who waa Japaneae minister to the
United States In 1888-189- 0, and afterward
minister of foreign affair.

KILLED BY ST. PAUL ELEVATOR

Albert Xarawakl la Caaht aad
Craabed by Freight Carrier la .

Glob Building.

ST. PAUL, Minn., Aug. 23. Albert
a laborer, engaged In making ra

In. the Globe building, was slowly
crushed to death thla afternoon while hun-
dreds of horror-stricke- n apectator looked
helplessly on. The man waa operating a
band elevator at tbe rear of the building,
en which brlcka and mortar were elevated
to workmen above. In descending he lost
bis balance and was caught between the
top of th elevator and the wlndowslll.
his body blocking the elevator and forming
a wedge between It and tbe wall. Hla
acreama attracted a crowd of paasersby,
but they could do nothing to rescue him
and be was literally squeezed to death be
fore ha could be reached. A man finally
reached tie elevator from a window and
succoeded In releasing the body, but Ufa
was extinct.

PASSING OF JTHE FISH BALL

It Become History with the Batter
ale aad Sea Nymphs at

Newport.

NEWPORT. R. I.. Aug. 22. The much
talked of colonial ball of Mrs. Stuyvessnt
Fish was held at Croaswcys Villa, previous
to the ball various cottagera gave dinners,
after which the guests were driven to Crcss-aa- y.

Th duchess of Marlborough waa a
special guest at th ball.

IS EMMA GOLDMAN IN TOWN

Woman Arrives Wednndaj Suspected of
sf Esiig ths High Friettssi of Anarchy.

CIRCUMSTANCES WHICH POINT THAT WAY

Comlaaj of Presldeat Roosevelt Make
Her vArrlval SlanlScaat If tbe

Suspicion Shoald Frov
Correct.

Emma Goldman, the high priestess of
anarchism, ta believed to be In Omaha.
She is supposed to have arrived in thla
city Wednesday and rented room in the
Martls block at Sixteenth and Webater
streeta. A woman whom the police believe
answers Emma Goldman' description came
from Chicago Wednesday, bringing several
trunks and considerable bouscbold goods
with her and Is occupying room In th
Marti block. Circumstances surrounding
the womaa and her presence here have led
tha police to keep her under close sur-
veillance and it Is expected tbat early this
morning she will be taken into custody and
an investigation as to ber identity and
mission. If it prove to he th Goldman
woman, made. '

The fact that President Roosevelt 1 to
be in Omaha within a month makes the re-
motest possibility of Emma Goldman'
presence of supreme Intereat and the
police are determined to know before this
day Is over whether the woman under
suspicion is ths one from whom the
wretched assassin of President McKlnley
said he drew hla murderous inspiration or
not. Chief Donahue 1 In thorough touch
with what seem to be significant circum-
stances and while he nor any of hi men
pretend to pass sentence aa yet upon the
identity of the woman they will loee no op
portunity of getting at th fact in th
case.

Goes , by Kama of Glbaoa.
A reporter for The Bee called at tha

room occupied by the woman whom the
police fear 1 Emma Goldman vpsterrt.v
afternoon. He learned from other tenant
in the house tbat she was known aa Mr.
Gibson. Tbe reDorter knnrkeri nn tha
door a number of times, but was unable to
arouse any one within, or at least elicit
any responae.

The effort was abandoned until evening,
when at about 8:80 he called
"fore renewing hi effort at obtaining ad
mission to tn room be learned from a
woman occupying adjoining i apartments
that a man had called fremmntlv ur.
Gibson's" rooms and bad given a certain
rap. He put this rap into execution and
promptly a vole naked, "Who is there?"
But the woman lnalsted that she hsit re
tired fer tbe night and could not be seen.

Within a few minutes a telegraph mes-aeng- vr

boy appeared with a message and
me woman came to the door. The message
waa from Chicago, but be professed not to
know anything about Its author.

To a reporter for Th Be she said her
name was Mary Gibaon and that ah had
com from Chicago with her eon, who, she
said, was in Bouth Omaha. She professed
to be unable to read or write and had the
messenger boy sign the receipt blank tor
the telegram. ..

"Is your name Emma Goldman T" waa
asked.

"No;' why do you ask me that?" was the
quick response. "I don't know any Emma
Goldman; who is she? My nam is Mary
Gibaon Mr. Gibson; it ain't Goldman, or
Goldlng or Golden, and I don't know any-
body by that name."

"Mr. Gibson" is quick and decisive in
her speech, but betrays a slight foreign
accent. - She appeared aomewhat annoyed
when questioned as to her 'Identity and
insisted that sbo was none other than "Mrs.
Gibson."

Keep Away from Police.
Detective Henry Dunn made aeverai visits

to ths-- rooms during yesterday afternoon,
but aays he was unable to sea "Mr. Gib-
aon," although her neighbors insisted she
waa Inside at tha time.

Tbe police claim that two letters and a
paper were delivered to "Mrs. Gibson"
Thursday, having come through th mall
from Chicago, addressed "Emma Goldman."
It la said that "Mr. Gibson" showed signs
of flustratlon when tbe letters were handed
to her and said: '

"Oh, yea, these want to be redirected and
forwarded to Chicago."

And With that aha effaced tha Omaha
addreaa and wrote tbat of Chicago, but
aec lined to give the mall back to the car.
rler, saying she would attend to the mail-
ing herself. She kept the letters . and
paper.

In addition to this suspicious incident tbe
police claim that two of the boxes in
which "Mrs. Gibson's" goods came be-
trayed th nam of Emma Goldman on the
outside. Some of the force he I leva In
of theae facta, that the woman's mission
nere is not a aecret one, else she would
have exercised creator nrecautlon tn ran.
ceallng her Identity.

Remains ia nooni.
Tenants in tbe flat where "Mrs. Gibson"

Is living say she la seldom seen outside of
her rooms, and that she has formed no
acquaintances la the building as yet. When
she arrived she I aald to have been well
dressed. Her appearance Is that of a
woman 40 or 45 yeara of age. Her face
bear aom resemblance to the Bertillon
photographs In tbe police's possession, but
none who has seen ber haa yet ventured a
positive opinion as to tha real identity.
"Mrs. Gibson" has dark, deeply set eyes,
dark hair, high cheekbones and a very
prominent cbln, and a awarthy complexion.
She appears far more Intelligent than the
average woman who can neither read nor
wrtta

NO KN0WLEDGJ0F FRICTION

Understanding from First tbat
Colonel Blakemaa I to Have

Chare of Parade.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Aug. 22. Reports
to ths effect that soma friction exists as to
the appointment of marshal of tbe parade
of veterans at tba next national encamp-
ment, at Washington next October, were
shown today to Judge Ell Torrance, com
mander-in-chi- ef of th Grand Army of th
Republic. He aald:

I hav no knowledge of any friction In
regard to the niarahalshlp of the parade.

When Colonel A. Noel blakeman was ap-
pointed chief of atari almost a year ago, It
waa with the expectation and understand-ln- r

that he would act aa marshal of the
parade. Th dutlea of that potltlon are
burdensome and Involve a great amount of
detail work upon which Colonel Blakeman
haa been engaged for aome months past. It
has been my expectation and desire that
Fivslilvnt Kt'uavvail anil Livutwiiatit Gen-
eral Miles should review the parade with
me. ana InvUaiioua lu that effect Wilt b
sent to other distinguished prrsona.

Prior to mv late visit to Washington I
feared that the official liispenlon tour of
the lieutenant general to the pacific roast
would prevent rils presence lo the encsmn-inen- t.

but 1 am plt-aa-- to state that Uen-er- al

Miles has slKiilrled hla Intention to ar-
range his diitUs, u possible, ao that he
can be present.

I

CONDITION OFJTHE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraska Probable Showers.

Temperature at Omaha Vraterdayi
Hour, . Ilea. Hoar. Ilea--.

A a. m 4 1 p. m 71'
a. m B4 p. m TN

Ta. m...... At 8 p. nt...... Tm
ft a. m ..... . ti.t 4 Ps tn Nil
Oa.n......Ml II p, n rs

10 a. m. ..... OH fl p. m IT
11 a. m...... T3 T p. m Ttl
13 m T6 H p. m Til

O p. m Tl

COUNCIL DEFIES CITIZENS

Appropriate Loaaasnort Street to
Railway Company After War- -'

Llk Maneuvers.

LOGANSPORT, Ind.. Aug. 22 A mob of
angry and excited citizens held tha coun-
cil chamber tonight In defiance of the en-
tire pollre force of the city In an effort to
prevent the council from meeting at mld-ntg- ht

and passing a proposed ordinance
granting tbe use of ths streeta for street
railway purposes. A primary meeting was
held In the chamber early In tbe evening
and a crowd attempted to hold the at-
tendants after this meeting adjourned. The
police were called and the hall was par-
tially, cleared and the council members
rushed In. The meeting waa held amid In-

tense confuHlon, advocates of the railway
Interests snd those opposed yelling to pre-
vent further action. Outside aeverai thou-
sand crowded around the doors, attempting
to get in. There were several clashes.
The council finally passed the ordinance,
by which all interurban line entering the
city must come over the tracks of the
Boyd interests and pay 2H cents for each
car.

CONFESSES TAYLOR ASSAULT

Kansas City Negro Admit He At.
tacked Old Womaa at

Fort Scott.

FORT SCOTT. Kan.. Anv Inn..
Scott, the Kansas City negro arrested for
assaulting Mrs. W. H. Taylor last night
confessed tonight that he had committed
the crime. The town Is much excited and
a lynching is imminent. The negroes de
clare mat it an attempt is made to lynch
aeon iney win tight ror his life.

GUTHRIE. Okl.. Aui. 22. The conn
Jail at El Reno Is heavily guarded to pre
vent th lynching of Ellis Wheeler aged

3, who today waa held for trial on a charge
or outraging a girl. He was
placed under $6,000 bond and remamlnrl tn
Jail. Lynching 1 feared.

HENRY DFLWILFR ARRESTED

Alleged. Defaulting; Accountant from
Philadelphia Detalaed In

Saa Francisco.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 22. Henry Del-wlle- r.'

formerly aecretarv of th TTninn
League club of Philadelphia, waa arnested
here today on a warrant accusing him of
embezzling funds of tbe club. Delwller came
to (du city Marcn 17 snd secured employ-
ment with a steamship company.. He state
that h 1 willing to return to Philadelphia
for trial. ;

Delwller admitted that he took 14 son nt
the club'a money and knowing that it would
soon be discovered fled. The money, he
says, was loaned to friends, who failed to
repay it at the stipulated time.

SOCIALISTS ARE FOR B0YCE

Former Prealdent of Weatern Fed-
eration of Miner to Be a Guber-

natorial Nominee.

DENVER, Colo.. Aua. 22. Edward TWoa.
former president of the Western Federation
of Miners, will be the candidate of the so-
cialist party for governor of Colorado. The
state convention, which was held at Colo-
rado Springs on July 14, nominated a full
state ticket, including Edward Boyce, J. C.
Provost and B. E. Morris aa candidates for
covernor. Under the rulna nf th nrt -
nominations were referred to tbe various
local organizations of th party for a vote,
the count of which ha proceeded far enough
to bow Boyce s selection.

FIND HUGH MARSHALL'S BODY

Searcher for th Marderer of lids
Tick Dlscorer Suspect Dangl-

ing- by Rope.

HniRUSSELLVILLE. Kr.. Aur. 52
Marshall, the man who was anuaai r
murdering Miss Zada Vick near here laet
Wedncaduy, ,wa found today hanging in a
Darn, about one mile from the scene of the
crime. DecomDositlon had ant I n nn fha
body and he bad evidently been hanging
ior a aay or so. it l not definitely known
whether he banged himself or was bangn.i
by s mob, but it ia thought by most per-
sons that he killed himself. He was found
by W. C. Bilyen in bis barn near the scene
of tbs murder. Excitement ha subsided.

BISHOP'S MOTHER CAUSTIC

Score Kentucky for Fatal Result of
Prisoners' Matlay at

Frankfort.

FRANKFORT. Ky.. Aug. 22 The Ken-
tucky pcnltentlarv mntlne inM.ni
closed today by the burial of Wallace
Blsnop, tbe leader of the desperadoes. Tho
body wss Interred tn tbe prison graveyard
at Thorn Hill.

WardenyLUlard received a letter tonight
from Mra. C. E. Bishop of Hammond, Ind.,
mother of the dead man, aaying: "Ken-
tucky murdered my boy. Let her bury
htm. Whot Is a lump of clay to an out-rage- d,

broken-hearte- mother?"

Rain Savra Colorado Timber.
WAIJ3ENBURQ. Colo., Aug. 22.-- The for-est fires on the Green Horn mountainranaje, which had destroyed much valunb'etimber, has been extinguished by rain.

Movemeata of Oreo a Vessels, Am Jt'i.
At New York Sailed: Cymric, for Liver-pool. Arrived: Lucanla, from IJverpool;

Columbia, from Hamburg; Phlludeliihla,
from Southampton and Cherbourg.

At CheibourB Arrived: Auguste Victoria,
from New York.

At Plymouth Arrived: Pennsylvania,
from New York.

At Queenstown Arrived: Ultonla, fromBoston; Campania, from New York, forLiverpool, and proceeded.
At Southampton Balled: Southwark. fromAntwerp, for New Vork. Arrived: GrosserKurfurst, from Ilremen.
At Genoa Arrived: Aller. from New

York.
At Movllle Sailed: Astoria, fcr New

York.
At Prswle Point Passed : Staatendum,

from H'Mr!rn, fr New York
At Liverpool Arrived: Germanic, from

New York.
At Scllly Psssfd: Grosser Kurfurst. from

New York, for hmtharr.jton and Hremen.
At Crook Haven lJatsed: t'ampanl:.

from New York, for yueenstowa andLiverpool.
At Yokohama Sailed: Victoria, fromHong Kali", etu., (or Tacoina.

BIG PACKERS UNITE

EspreieBtatlTS sf Armour Oompanj Bars
Combiuation is Settled Upsn.

TAKES IN ALL THE GREAT COMPANIES

Official Annonnosmsnt sf Deal is Ixpsotsd
In a lew Dajt.

CUDADY PLANT INCLUDED IN THE LIST

Ksduotisn sf Expenses One of ths Objects of
, . Consolidation.

PROBABLE EFFECT ON LIVE STOCK PRICES

Some Think Buyer Will R Able to
Fix the Market Flanrea Fvery

Moraine Before Leav-
ing Offices.

A well-know- n employ cf the Armour
Packing company spent yesterday tn South
Omaha, having Just returned from the east,
and he said to a Bee reporter ihat tbe
combination of the packer had been per-
fected and that the offlciat announcement
would be made within the next fvw days.

"The Cudahy company." said thla off-
icial, "haa decided to enter th combina-
tion and will meet the advance offered by
the Armour and others. This will mean a
consolidation of all of the packing Inter-
ests In South Omaha and a consequent re-
duction of ezpensea in a number of de-
partments."

Continuing, the representative of Armour
said: "Of course denial hav been made
about the transfer of the Cudahy property,
but It was don for the reason that th
negotiation were not fairly under wsy.
Now that the deal la practically consum-
mated, the official Information will b
given out within the next few days."

When asked about the demand mads by
the meat butchers for an increase In wage
this official aald that th chance wer
that no decision would be reached for a
few days, as the matter had been taken
under advisement. ,

There Is some speculation her as to the
result of the combination In regard to the
market, aa it was asserted last nlgbt by
those who were on the Inside that with a

trust the buyers for tbe packers
would set the market price before loavlng
their offices In the morning snd that this
might possibly wofk to the detriment of
tho shippers.

Indications point to the fact that It will
be several days before the big packing
combination will be formed, but there seems
to be no doubt here tbat the packing
houses of South Omaha will aoon be under
on management.

POWER RELEASED FROM JAIL

Complainant la Bait Against Railroad
Merger I Relieved af Con-

tempt Penalty-- .?

NEW YORK, Aug; 2. Peter Power, who
was named a complainant in th suit to
prevent the turning over of Northern Pa-
cific atock to the Northern Securities com-
pany, and who was sentenced to thirty
day' imprisonment for contempt of court
in failing to obey a subpoena to testify,
was released from Ludlow street Jail today.

Power gave evidence yeaterday before
Special Examiner Mabey and hla lawyer
pleaded today tbat they should relieve him
of the charge of contempt.

The Evening Post say today: Th gov-
erning committee of the Stock exchange, it
was learned definitely today, will take
cognizance of the developments' in the suit '

of Peter Power against the Northern-Pacifi-

railroad because of tbe alleged con-
nection of several members of tbs exchange
with the case.

Under section 8, of article vil, a member
may be suspended for a year If adjudged
guilty of "an act detrimental to tbe In-

terest or welfare of the exchange." Under
ectlon vl, "a member adjudged rullty of

willful violation of tbe constitution of tbs
exchange, or of any resolution of tbe gov-
erning committee regulating tbe conduct '

or business of member, or of any conduct
or proceeding Inconsistent with Just and
equitable principles of trade, may be sus-
pended or expelled, aa th said commute
may determine."

ANOTHER TRUST IS PROPOSED

Plan' to Consolidate Axhaadl aad
Grindstone Factories of the I'nlted

Statea and Canada.

LOUISVILLE, Ky.. Aug. 21. Tbe Time
says: Charles D. Oatea, president and gen-
eral manager of th Turner, Day and
Wool worth Handle company, has returned
from New York, where be conferred with
capitalists who are promoting a f25,O00,0OO
trust to take In all the ax manufactories,
handle manufactories and grindstone fac-
tories in this country snd Canada, ths
plants to be operated under one manage-
ment.

Men of great wealth ar lntereate'd in th
project, which Is to be financed by a big
New York trust company to tbs extent of
$25,000,000, if necessary. -

An offer of $1,000,000 has been mad for
the Turner, Day A Woolwortb plant, but
Mr. Oatea refused to discuss tba matter
further than to atate:

You can ray that such a deal I on. Toucan sny. furthfr, thut a proposition ha
been made to this company, but aa for dis-
cussing the matter In detail or Ita probable
outcome, I cannot do so.

Despite Mr. Gates' unwillingness t talk,
a reporter of the Times obtained th main
facta concerning the deal, which it 1 stated
on good authority haa been practically con-
summated. Matters have ao far progressed
thst options bava been given on most of th
plant desired.

WOMAN STARVES TO DEATH

She I Toe Proud to Let Her Neigh-
bor Know of Her Impover-

ished Condltloa.

BALTIMORE. Md., Aug. 22. Mr. Sarah
Schumacher, aged 70 yeara, was found dead
In her room late last night and her daugh-
ter, Martha, was wandering in a half erased
condition about the lower floor of tbelr
home.

Coroner Jones said today that Mrs. Schu-
macher had died from starvation. Martha
Schumacher said the and her mother we;'
too proud to tell anyone of their lmpover.
'.shed condiiiou auj tbat tor teversl ds;
neither bad bad a meal.

It Is said tbe Schumachers hav well-to-d- o

relatives in Philadelphia and In Vir-
ginia. bad rendered Mr.rtha, tha
solo support of her sliowej mother, unabl
to work for several aeoks.


